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Introduction

This publication describes the quality recommendations for health care students’ practical training and 
supervision of the universities of applied sciences (UASs). The quality recommendations describe the 
tasks of the students and lecturers/ teachers and the UASs that must be implemented to ensure quali-
ty training in health education. Quality recommendations targeted at practical training can be applied in 
various practice/ clinical/ placement learning environments in Finland and abroad. Whenever applicab-
le, the quality recommendations can also be utilized in practical training in the sports and social fi elds as 
well as in practical nurse education. 

The quality recommendations have been made on the initiative of the health care education network of 
the Finnish UASs. In the spring of 2018, a multidisciplinary working group appointed by the network was 
tasked with drawing up quality recommendations for health care students’ practical training and super-
vision from the perspective of the UASs. ValOpe, the quality guidance recommendations for student gui-
dance for working life and university hospitals (ValOpe 2017), have been widely used in health care cli-
nical placements. The quality recommendations presented in this publication are targeted for health care 
education and lecturers/ teachers and students of the UASs and these recommendations are also utilized 
in cooperation with training organizations.

Members of the Quality Recommendation Working Group:

Merja Jokelainen, Savonia University of Applied Sciences
Eija Jumisko, Lapland University of Applied Sciences
Lisen Kullas-Nyman, Yrkeshögskolan Novia
Anne Kylmälä, Southeast Finland University of Applied Sciences
Kirsi Lehtola, Vaasa University of Applied Sciences
Jaana Ritsilä, Jyväskylä University of Applied Sciences
Pirkko Suua, Oulu University of Applied Sciences
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2.    Basis for quality recommendations  

2.1 Background to quality recommendations

The operating models of the social and 
health care service system and edu-
cation are changing with new digital 
and pedagogical reforms and eviden-
ce-based operating models. The chan-
ges also challenge health education to 
develop the implementation of prac-
tical training and student supervision. 
Quality practices are important in the 
co-operation between education and 
working life, as well as in the emplo-
yment of students in working life. 

The 2003 publication of the Ministry 
of Social Aff airs and Health on clinical 
practice in health education (Heino-
nen 2003) is the latest national guide-
line for practical training and student 
supervision. The quality of student 
mentorship has been developed by 
both education and working life, and 

local, professional and / or site-spe-
cifi c recommendations have also been 
drawn up for practical training. For 
example, in 2010, the regional co-
operation network of student guidan-
ce in the Hospital District of Northern 
Savo prepared uniform student gui-
dance/ supervision quality recommen-
dations, which have been used in fi ve 
hospital districts (HUS, PPSHP, PSHP, 
PSSHP, VSSHP). The national student 
guidance development network ValOpe 
updated these quality recommenda-
tions, and the new student supervisi-
on/ mentorship quality recommenda-
tions (ValOpe 2017) have been widely 
used in university hospitals and other 
partner organizations in the network.

The quality of practical training and 
student supervision/ mentorship has 

been discussed at UASs and the need 
for further evaluation and develop-
ment has been identifi ed. There is a 
wealth of national and internatio-
nal research data on clinical practice, 
practical training and student men-
torship in the health care sector. Evi-
dence-based information is especially 
from the perspectives of the wor-
king life mentor/ preceptor and the 
student. The role of the lecturer/ te-
acher in practice has been less stu-
died. This up-to-date information 
has been made visible in the quali-
ty recommendations in this publicati-
on from the perspectives of educatio-
nal institution, student and lecturer/ 
teacher of UAS. These quality recom-
mendations complement the recom-
mendations used in working life and 
practice environments.

The University of Applied Sciences Act (L 14.11.2014 / 932) defi nes that practice/ training is a part of polytechnic degrees. 
In the health care sector, nursing training is also regulated by the European Union Directive (2005/ 36/ EC and 2013/ 
55/ EU). For example, the practical training as clinical practice of nursing studies must take place in authentic learning 
environments and be at least half of the studies. In other health care education, the shares of practices in curricula vary 
according to the independent decisions of UASs. 
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The objectives for the quality recommendations of practical training in the fi eld of health care education at 
universities of applied sciences are defi ned, which are presented in Table 1 below.  

Table 1. Objectives for the quality recommendations for practical training in health care at UASs

2.2 Objectives of quality recommendations

The aims of the quality recommendations is to:

ensure the quality of student´s  practical training

unify the student's practical training process

make the tasks related to the practical training visible from the perspective of the student, lecturer/ teacher and UASs 

ensure the development of the student's competence and continuous learning in the practical training

ensure the smooth co-operation of education and practice environments in student mentoring and developing 

student learning
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3.   Drawing up quality recommendations

Quality recommendations are based on 
evidence-based information and ex-
pert knowledge. In order to draw up 
the recommendations, literature sear-
ches were conducted on the practi-
cal training and student mentorship 
of social and health and sports stu-
dents from both national and interna-
tional databases for the past 10 years. 
The literature search focused on the 
role and tasks of the teacher and the 
educational organization in the practi-
cal training, as well as on the role and 
learning process of the student during 
the placement learning. The previo-
us quality recommendations and gui-
delines for clinical practices in health 
care institutions, organizations and 
companies were also used in dra-
wing up the quality recommendations. 
Based on the analysis of these litera-
ture searches and clinical practice gui-
delines, a preliminary draft of quality 
recommendations was prepared. The 
studies and other literature used in 
the quality recommendations are pre-
sented in the bibliography of this pub-
lication.

In order to ensure the reliability and 
clarity of the quality recommenda-
tions, the views of experts/ actors in 
the health and welfare fi elds were 
sought in two steps. In May 2019, the 
fi rst draft of the quality recommenda-
tions was for comment by represen-
tatives of the social, health and sports 
sectors. Feedback was received from 
key UAS partners, representatives 
of training placements and precep-
tors, lecturers/ teachers and members 
of the ValOpe network. This feedback 
was taken into account and the next 
draft quality recommendation was 
commented on in October 2019. In this 
case, feedback was received in parti-
cular from the management of health 
education organizations, representa-
tives of student associations in vario-
us fi elds and members of the ValOpen 
network. The fi nal quality recommen-
dations combined analyzes of literatu-
re searches and feedback received.
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4. Structure of quality recommendations

The quality recommendations 
emphasize student orientation. The 
recommendations are divided into 
three stages of the student’s practi-
cal training process; before practice 
as pre-training planning and acti-
vities, during practice as in-service 
activities and after practice as post-
training activities. In each of the 
three stages of the practical training 
process, the quality recommenda-
tions describe the tasks and roles of 

health care students, lecturer/ te-
achers, and the UASs. The structure 
of the quality recommendations is 
shown in Figure 1.

The quality recommendations use 
the terms Student, Lecturer/Teach-
er and UAS (University of Applied 
Sciences) as the actors in the edu-
cation, the more detailed defi ni-
tions of which are described in Tab-
le 2.  The quality recommendations 

describe the professional guiding 
the student's learning in health care 
environments as a mentor. In ad-
dition, the other (following) terms 
are used for places/providers whe-
re student´s practical training peri-
od (e.g. in working life, in projects, 
etc.) takes place: practice environ-
ment/ placement learning environ-
ment, practice placement/practice 
organization. 

Figure 1. Description of the quality recommendations according to the stages and actors of the practical training process of a 
health care student at a UAS

Table 2. Concepts of actors used in the quality recommendations and their defi nitions

The following chapter 5 presents quality recommendations for practical training in the health care educations of UAS accor-
ding to the stages of the practice/ practical training process and the tasks of the actors. In order to assess and develop the 
quality of the implementation of the practical training and supervision/ mentorship of students, a self-assessment form is 
also available from the quality recommendations ( APPENDIX 1: Self-assessment form of quality recommendations for health 
care students` practical training. )

a health care student at the UAS who starts and progresses in the practical 
training process

someone appointed by the UAS and is responsible for the practical training and 
supervision/ mentorship of a health care student and her/ his learning process

UAS representative of health care management/ middle management / admi-
nistration (e.g. education manager / director) or another person at UAS who is 
responsible for arranging students´ practical training and supervision/ mentorship 
in her/ his fi eld of study at the UAS

A Student

A Lecturer/ Teacher

UAS
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    plan upcoming practical training period accor-
ding to her/ his own personal study plan

    take care of having suffi  cient skills required for 
the practical training so that the studies required 
for the practical training have been completed

    actively prepare for the practice period and act 
in accordance with the instructions given (e.g. 
Jobiili, i.e. the social and health care clinical 
practice reservation system at UASs - reserva-
tions)

    notify all parties of the possible cancellation of 
the practice period in good time (according to 
the agreements)

   take care of the prerequisites required for the 
practical training (e.g. vaccinations, criminal re-
cord, medication bills, data protection / security 
issues and required language skills) 

   become acquainted with the practical training 
material and competence objectives, refl ection 
on learning and assessment criteria and practi-
ces   

    understand his own rights and obligations in 
practice, as well as his responsibilities in achie-
ving the competence goals

    become acquainted with the instructions and re-
gulations related to the university's insurance 
cover and practical training procedures

    become familiar with the future placement lear-
ning environment as well as the pre-training 
practices (e.g. keys, IDs, access cards/ certifi cate 
cards)

   be in contact with the placement learning envi-
ronment/ contact person as agreed 

The student 's task before starting the practical training is to

5. Quality recommendations for health care students’
        practical training at UASs

5.1 Tasks of the student, lecturer/ teacher and the UAS 

        before the practice 
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 ensure that the student has an appropriate placement learning environment that enables the development 
of competencies in accordance with the curriculum

  guide the student to prepare for the practical training and the practices of its implementation

  guide the student to become acquainted with the competence objectives of the practice period, the refl ecti-
on on learning and the assessment criteria and practices

  ensure that the necessary information and documents related to the practice period, the student and her/
his mentoring are available to the student and the mentor/ representative person/ liaison (e.g. objectives 
and assessment criteria of the practical training, stage of the student's studies, rights, duties and respon-
sibilities in achieving competence objectives, contact details of the supervising teacher)

  ensure that the student has the skills required for the practical training and the studies required for the 
practice period have been completed

  ensure from the student that the student that she/ he has taken care of the prerequisites required for the 
practice period (e.g. vaccination certifi cate, criminal record)

  agree on supervising/ mentoring procedures during the practical training period with the student and the 
placement /practice learning environment

 take care of his/ her pedagogical and professional skills required in student supervision/ mentorship

The task of lecturer/ teacher before students practical training is to
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  work closely with working life and projects to develop new practical training opportunities and forms 
and to ensure the quality and adequacy of placement learning environments

  ensure that student learning guidance is planned and organized in accordance with practical training 
laws and regulations, national and international agreements, agreed regulations, quality criteria and 
guidelines

  agree on forms of co-operation related to practical training  (e.g. co-ordination and responsibilities), 
drafting and documenting practical training agreements with the practice organization

  be responsible for designing curricula in such a way that they enable the smooth progress of practical 
training and individual study paths, as well as promote the student's continuous learning

  ensure that the UAS has documented evaluation criteria for the practice period (incl. Acceptance and 
rejection criteria)

  ensure that the UAS has operating instructions for special practical training situations (e.g. instruc-
tions for early intervention, e.g. student drug use, crisis management instructions, instructions for 
applying SORA (Solutions for unsuitability to study) legislation)

  ensure that each student completing the practice period has a designated supervising teacher with suf-
fi cient competence for the task and up-to-date information on mentorship practices, guidelines and 
agreements

  enable the teacher to have suffi  cient working time for student supervision and practical training  
cooperation

  create conditions for practical training and student supervision/ mentorship from diff erent cultures

  create preconditions for the implementation and supervision/ mentorship of practical training for 
multidisciplinary student groups consisting of diff erent degree programs

  enable the lecturer/ teacher to maintain and develop student supervision/ mentorship and 
professional skills

The task of the UAS before the student's practical training is to 
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  provide the lecturer/ teacher with suffi  cient working time to deal with the special situations of the 
student's practical training

  create preconditions for the introduction and development of new supervision/mentoring methods and 
procedures in practical training and student supervision/ mentorship 

  create preconditions and operating methods/ guidelines for making the practical training a part of stu-
dies, i.e. to complete the practice in an employment relationship during the studies

  ensure that policies and procedures for practical training and student supervision/ mentorship are in 
place for lecturer´s/ teachers' free periods / holidays

  prepare instructions for the handling and storage of various documents and outputs of students related 
to the practical training (incl. Data protection) and take care of updating the instructions

  systematically organize joint events, opportunities, training and research related to practical training 
and student mentorship in co-operation with training organizations

  anticipate the impact of international and social changes and decision-making on students' practical 
training and its implementation, and take the necessary measures in co-operation with practice orga-
nizations

  anticipate, review and develop the adequacy and quality of placement learning environments with 
practice organizations

  be involved in agreeing uniform policies on practical training between UASs (e.g. pay, public holidays, 
sick leave in practice periods)
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  act systematically in accordance with the competence objectives of the practical training, actively utili-
zing the opportunities of the practice learning environment

  behave professionally and comply with ethical guidelines and legislation regarding practical training 
(e.g. professional secrecy and confi dentiality, data protection, observance of working hours, occupatio-
nal safety, patient safety)

  inform the supervising teacher of the contact details of his/her mentor(s) and vice versa 

  act in accordance with agreed supervising/ mentoring practices in the practice period (e.g. personal 
mentor, module model, learning by taking charge (VOO) model, multi-professional guidance, distance 
mentorship/ supervision) 

  actively seek guidance and feedback in practice to support his/ her learning (e.g. mentor, supervising 
teacher, client/ patient, peers, multidisciplinary team)

 act responsibly, refl ecting and evaluating their skills and development in the way agreed in the practi-
cal training (e.g. blog, supervising/ mentoring discussions) 

  seek guidance and support immediately from the mentor and/ or supervising teacher in challenging 
practice situations

  keep the documents related to the practical training in accordance with the instructions of the univer-
sity of applied sciences 

  provide immediate and comprehensive feedback on the practical training and the supervision/ men-
torship of his/her learning to the mentor, the placement environment, the supervising teacher and the 
UAS (e.g. CLES + T (Clinical Learning Environment, Supervision and Teacher evaluation scale) evaluati-
on form)  

 take care of their own resources and opportunities to commit fully to the practice period (e.g. leisure, work) 

The student 's task during the practical training is to

5.2   Tasks of the student, lecturer/teacher and the

         UAS during the practice

 create a motivating and positive cooperative mentoring interaction with the student and the mentor 

 be available to the student and the mentor as agreed during the practical training 

  participate in the guidance/ supervision and assessment of the student's learning process and profes-
sional growth in ways agreed with the student, the practice organization and the university of applied 
sciences 

 implement student learning guidance and support in a planned and constructive manner in cooperation 
with the mentor(s)  

The teacher's task during the student's practical training is to
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  ensure that the support and supervision/ mentorship of student learning in the practice environment 
is implemented in a collaborative manner based on plans, agreements and legislation (e.g. insurance, 
teacher's tools and working hours, guidelines for challenging and special situations, SORA legislation)

  provide the student with the necessary individual additional support to carry out the practical training 
(e.g. challenging and special situations in the practice, continuation, interruption or rejection of the 
practical training)

 enable the supervising teacher/ person in charge of the students´ practical training to have suffi  cient 
working time in special practice situations to supervise the student, handle matters and follow-up 
measures

The task of the UAS during the implementation of the student's 
practical training is to

  support the mentor(s) in student mentorship, supporting and assessing the student’s learning

  guide the student's learning and competence development with appropriate methods, enabling 
refl ection on learning (e.g. hands-on supervision, distance supervision, digital methods)

  instruct the student to review and evaluate the practice learning environment and his/ her own 
professional activities based on evidence

 encourage and instruct the student to ask for feedback on his/ her learning

 monitor and evaluate that the student receives appropriate mentorship during the practical training 
period 

 evaluate the student's activities and the progress of the learning process in the practical training 

 monitor that the student's practical training is carried out in accordance with the practice legislation 
and guidelines

  take the necessary measures in special situations of the student's practical training (e.g. accidents, 
infections, violence, substance abuse, threats, complaints, crimes) by applying e.g. SORA (Solutions to 
Unsuitability to Study) legislation  

 take the necessary follow-up measures in the event of a sudden interruption of a student's practical 
training period (e.g. illness)

  participate in the investigation of challenging situations related to the practical training and take care 
of the agreed follow-up in cooperation with the mentor/responsible person/ liaison

 if necessary, discuss the conditions for continuing the student's practical training (suspension or rejec-
tion) and provide support and required follow-up

 be involved in implementing learning situations in practical training for multi-disciplinary/ 
interdisciplinary student groups 

  be involved in implementing learning situations in practical training for students from 
diff erent cultures  

  agree on the evaluations of the student's practical training period (e.g. mid-term evaluation and fi nal/ 
summary evaluation) and the method of implementation with the student and the mentor
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  return the keys, passes and other equipment used in the practical training in accordance with the 
instructions 

  submit the documents related to the completed practical training period and the agreed learning tasks 
to the supervising teacher according to the instructions of the university of applied sciences

  participate in refl ection events/procedures organized by the university of applied sciences and the 
practice environment (e.g. seminars, blog)

  refl ect on his/ her own skills and development needs based on the feedback and evaluation he/ she 
receives during the practical training

  draw up a plan for the next studies and practical training periods in order to achieve the competence 
objectives in accordance with the curriculum.

  give feedback on the guidance received to the mentor, the practice environment, the supervising te-
acher and the UAS

  present development ideas for the practice learning environment, mentorship and assessment 

  if necessary, participate in the induction of similar/ incoming practical trainings by his/ her 
student colleagues 

  comply with the duty of confi dentiality regarding clients/patients and the practice environment after 
practical training period

The student’s task at the end of the practical training is to 

5.3  Tasks of the student, lecturer/ teacher and the UAS 

        after the practice
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  make sure that the student refl ects on his/her learning in the agreed way at the end of the practical 
training

  evaluate the development of the student's competence at the end of the practical training/ work stu-
dy (as agreed in advance) in cooperation with the student and the mentor/liaison  

  assess the student's acceptance/rejection of the practical training and record the study performance / 
fi nal grade in the study register

   record and store documents related to the student's practical training in accordance with the 
instructions of the university of applied sciences

  assess the suitability of the learning environment of the practical training in relation to the student's 
study competence goals and inform the responsible persons of the UAS and the practice organization 
about deviations/changes

  refl ect on and utilize the personal feedback received on student supervision

  maintain and develop his professional and supervision skills (e.g. substance and pedagogical skills, 
skills and motivation for student supervision and guidance)

  monitor national and international research, development and innovation activities related to practi-
cal training 

  develop their multicultural skills and abilities to supervise students from diff erent cultures (e.g. in-
ternational students)

  gather student and practical training feedback and development needs and ideas for use in the plan-
ning, implementation and evaluation of student supervision/ mentorship and practical training peri-
od (e.g. suitability of pedagogical solutions) in collaboration with students, colleagues and the prac-
tice organization

  participate in the development of the curriculum and the student practical training process (e.g. as-
sessment criteria)

  conceive, develop and prepare new ways of implementing practical training and student supervisi-
on/mentorship, as well as practice learning environments (e.g. multidisciplinary, interprofessional, 
third sector) in cooperation with students, colleagues and practice organizations

  actively participate in the development, experimentation/ introduction of diff erent practice learning 
environments (e.g. digital learning environments)

  take into account the costs of the completed practical training period and student supervision and 
mentorship and report signifi cant changes to the person in charge of the students´ practical training 
in the UAS/UAS management

The teacher’s task after the student’s practical training is to
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    ensure that student supervision/ mentorship and assessment is carried out in accordan-
ce with practical training legislation, national and international agreements, agreed regula-
tions, quality criteria and guidelines

    monitor and evaluate feedback from students, teachers and mentors/ liaisons/ representative 
persons from practice organization on practical trainings and student supervision/ mentor-
ship

    develop the implementation of practical training and student supervision/ mentorship in 
cooperation with students, teachers and practice environments (action plan: measures, roles 
and responsibilities of diff erent actors, monitoring, resources, schedule)

    ensure that the conditions for the processing and storage of documents related to practical 
training and student performance are in accordance with legislation (e.g. the Data Protection 
Regulation, the Archives Act), practical training agreements, regulations, quality criteria and 
guidelines)

    develop procedures for collecting and utilizing practical training and student mentorship 
feedback in cooperation with students, teachers and practice organizations (e.g. UAS feed-
back surveys, CLES + T assessment)

    enable staff  responsible for student practical training to participate in work groups 
regarding practical training procedures, periods, placements and networking 

    create opportunities for staff  responsible for student practical training to acquire new prac-
tice learning environments (e.g. working life, projects)

    promote the opportunities of the staff  responsible for student practical training for the sys-
tematic development of practical training and student mentorship in national and 
international co-operation

    organize and develop, together with various cooperation actors student mentorship educati-
on for the staff  of educational and practice organization

    initiate and participate in regional, national and international research and development ac-
tivities related to student practical training

    update practical training agreements in cooperation with practice organizations  

    bear any costs related to the practical training in accordance with the agreements  

    be involved in the development of reciprocal practical training cooperation 
(e.g. non-reimbursement)

    monitor and evaluate the costs of the practical training periods and take the necessary deve-
lopment measures in co-operation with the partners involved in the practical training

    assess the signifi cance of social change and decision-making for students' practical 
training and practice learning environments and determine the necessary measures 
(incl. Research and development activities)

The task of the UAS after the student’s completed practical 

training is to
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6. Development of quality recommenda-

tions for health care practical training

The quality recommendations presented in this publication are based on current evidence-based information 

and good practice. The preparation of the recommendations has also considered the needs for future changes. 

The quality recommendations 
must be updated in the light of 
practice, research and the deve-
lopment of working life. EU Di-
rective 2005/36 /EC / 2013/55/ EU 
is also being reformed, in parti-
cular as regards the practice/trai-
ning annex (V.5.2.1), which is 
likely to have an impact on prac-
tical training in the health sector. 

The development of social and 
health care service systems, job 
descriptions and digitalization, 
as well as the multiculturalizati-
on of society, are putting pressure 
on change in health care practi-
cal training, student supervision/ 
mentorship  and practice lear-
ning environments. The role of 
the client/ patient and the uti-
lization of his/ her service path 
in the student's learning process 

must be condensed and the role of 
the third sector as a practice en-
vironment must be strengthened. 
Practical trainings are increasing-
ly carried out in virtual environ-
ments, distance services, projects, 
interprofessional co-operation 
and by turning work as a part of 
studies while studying. 

In the future, more emphasis will 
be placed on continuous learning, 
assessment of competence and 
the development of individual so-
lutions for studies. By strengthe-
ning the student's active role and 
student orientation, it is possible 
to reform student practical trai-
ning and supervision/ mentorship 
procedures. Learning opportuni-
ties and supervision/ mentorship 
of students in practical trainings 
should meet the needs of students 

and the competence requirements 
of the practical training periods.  

In order to promote student lear-
ning, co-operation and networ-
king between social and health 
education and working life are es-
sential. Close co-operation with 
the UASs, working life, projects 
and other partners ensures the 
quality of practical training pe-
riods and student supervision/ 
mentorship. Cooperation between 
UASs and the sharing of know-
how enable the development of 
unifi ed operating methods and 
procedures. In the future, the aim 
could be to make recommenda-
tions for advisable practical trai-
nings and student supervision/ 
mentorship in cooperation with 
social and health education and 
working life.
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